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A reunion of the commissioned officers of
thft Twelfth Iowa Infantry Is to be held
during: the meeting of the Society of the
Army of the Tennessee In. this city Novcnv
Iter 8 and . The arrangements for thla re- -
itnlnn are being perfected by Captain E. B.
Roper of Emmetsburg. Ia.. who waa in the
cny yesiernay conrerrina- - with tlirorgs H. Richmond, chairman of the lncftl
executive committee. Captain Soper while '
In the city yesterday nlno engaged quarters
for the reunion t,f the officers of the
Twelfth Iowa.

CaptaJn Boper has, after an immense
amount of work succeeded In locating all
Ihe surviving cominlaaloned officer of the
Twelfth Iowa and now lias a complete Hat.
Invitations have been sent to each una and.
with few exceptions, all are expected to
meet here during the meeting of the So-
ciety of the Army of the Tenneaaee. The Hat
shows that there are thirty-eigh- t commis
sioned officers still living, moat of whom re- -
clde In thla state, while 'the others are
(tittered fur and wide.

Some time ago at the renuest Of General
Orenvllle M. Dodgo. Captain Soper undr- -

toon the task of searching out all of th j

surviving- commissioned officers of the ,

lewa regiments In the Army of the Ten- - J

nessee not now members of the society.
Captain Soper succeeded In locating a ma- -

j

Jorlty of the officers and they have been ,

sent special Invitations to attend the re-

union here next month.
The extraordinary efforts being put forth

by General Dodge and the local committees I

to secure at this reunion as many as poe- -
I

slble of the survivors of the Army of the
Tennessee, including the rank and file, will. I

it Is hoped, result In making the gathering
here the most memorable one in the his-
tory of the organisation. It la also ex-

pected that this year's reunion will result
in the addition to the membership roll of
many officers who served through the civil
war In the Army of the Tennessee and
who hare not heretofore affiliated with the
society.

THE MOST RESTAUR-
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFF8. GOOD SER-
VICE! AND HOME COOKING. The Calu-m- et

restaurant, 120 Broadway.

Wa sell the Red Cross Base Burner, the
Bound Oak Heating Stove and the Quick
deal Range. See ua before you buy. Swalne
A Maurer, S36-S- Broadway.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange column of The
Bee 'Want Ad page.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

W. H. Blrdsong, Pulaski, Tenn '., 26
Mary E. Medello, Chatcaulln, France ... 22
K. D. Potts, Chicago ... 21

(iertrude Tolten, Shenandoah, la ... 0
C. W. Smith, Council Blufra ... 4

Mary Wyatt. Council Blurts ... 82

J. J. Bell, Omaha ... 23

Verna Robinson. Omaha ... 18

Old Hickory. Olds and VanBrunt farm
wagons, scoop boards, wagon boxes, for
sale at VanBrunt's repository. Special
terms for next sixty days.

Tor Imported wines. liquors and Bud-wela- er

beer go to L. Rosenteld, wholesele
liquor dealer, Sl South Main street.

Pictures for wedding gifts, C. E. Alex- -
ander, 132 Broadway.

Grocery Firm Bankrapt.
C. W. and Ora O. Beavers, comprising

the C W. Beavers & Son Grooery com-
pany of Villlsca, la., have filed a volun-
tary petition of bankruptcy in the United

,v Leader Grocery
I

140 West Broadway

Fancy Brtlet Pears, Pr erai

Beet Cane Kugax, 20 pounds .

Any Patent Flour, per Back.

Quaker OaU, per pac.kaga.7Hfl

Malta Vita, per package.. TH
Egg-O-Se- e, per package 7 Mo

Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
per package 10

Sweet Cookies, per pound.7H
Uneeda Bteculta, S pack-

age 1

Good Butter per pound. . . .20c
Fresh Pancake Flour, S

packages 25c
Syrup, per gallon 80
Raisins, per package.... 7c

P. FRIEDMAN,

Orvis Market
BOTH 'PHONES 46.

6 pounds Navy Beans 25c
Orvis Best Flour, per sack. .91.00
Beat-'Em-A- U and Swift's Pride

Soap, v bars 25c
Soda and Oyster Crackers, per
- pound Be
Oood Butter, per pound 25c
Bacon, per pound 13c
Oysters, per quart 25c
Tea Dust, 3 pounds 25c
Oood Coffee, per pound 15c

BLUFFS
Si. Tel. 43 I

I

I

partnership are sched uled'st H.T34 and th- -
ats at K.342.T1. The Stewart Bros, mm.
pany of Omaha la the largest creditor. Its'
clalma aggregating about tifru The other j

creditors are i.hkfly Villlsca people.

tireat Incitement. !

H are making the lowest possible prices j

on wall naner The !. nattema w
will make you the lowcat figures If you will
let u do the work. Guaranteed to be flrt i

clam . Council BlulTa Paint, Oil atd mass
i Co.. Merrlam block.

Have you heard the good news? Our 18)7

wiill paper pattern are coming in and you
i

wilt be right In It If you let ua do your In-

terior decorating; and when It comes to
painting, we do not allow anybody to brat
u a In furnishing good materials and grod
work. Now la the best time to paint, the
I nee. ts are all gone and the weather nlrelv
settled. I,et tie figure with von. Jena n

Nicholaon, ins Broadway.

To make the home complete you mut
hnve a. TvttifAti tal MnM m TyA a T7 n .t I

ant Home hard coal burner. We are sell
ing mure than ever. Remember, these
stoves will cut your coal bllla in half. Sole
ngents. Peterson & Schoenlng Co.

If you want a good position, finish a
course at the Western Iowa college. Day
and evening school. Enroll any time.
'Phone for Information.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. LR91

Jury Has Bridget Case.
The milt of John C. Bridget against the.

Town Mutual Dwelling House Insurance
association of Dee Moines was concluded
In the district court with the exception of
the finding of the Jury. Judge Green cave
Ms Instructions to the Jury, but owing to
the lateness of the hour said they need not
retire to consider their verdict until thla
morning. The Jury was Instructed that all
it had to determine was the amount the
plaintiff should recover, meaning that the
question of what caused the fire was not
before it.

The defense placed a number of wltneraes
on the stand yesterday to ahow the alleged
auspicious circumstances surrounding the
fjr.t among the number being former Fire
Chief Nicholson and Detective Callaghan.

All-We- ek Bis; Demonstration.
Continuing Monday morning and lasting

all week, we wilt demonstrate the Coin's
Coletzed Steel and High Oven Ranges and
Cole' Original, Hot Blast Heaters; all in
opeaatlon at our store, 41 8. Main St. 18.50

eet of cooking utensils free. Paddock
Handschey Hardware Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 5 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Blanche Schulllan and husband to

Martin L. Alleshouae, eft of lot 11

and north 18 feet of lot 12, in block
6. In Glendale addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d t 1.000

Theodore Jones and wife to H. L.
Robertson. 3 interest in iwk neW

w. d. 431

A. C. Keller and wife to O. Ewall.
lots 1 and 2. in block F, in Perry's
second addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 4u

Evangeline DeLay and husband to H.
L. Robertson, 1- -t interest in iwi
n- - w. d

Russell Jones to H. L. Robertson
l-- Interest in sw4 new w. d.

Charlotte Armour Ward and husband
to Ole Chrlstensen, lot 4, In block
12, in Crawford's addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d SO

William A. Goahring and wife to
Frank H. Bishop. eH of lots 16 and
18, in block . In Jefferis' addition
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 1,800

Lewis V. Wagner and wife to Frank
H. Bishop, e4 of lots 16 and 1. in
block . In Jefterls' addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., q. c. d 1

Eight transfere, total I 4.602

Killed While
We are killing horses every day deliver-

ing orders for our Ohio nut coal, the best
cook stove coal and only $ per ton.
Brldenstein & Smith, 14th avenue and th
street Tel. HI .

Death of Mrs. John O. Salllvaa.
After an lllnees of six months Mrs. John

G. Sullivan of Webater Cily. Ia.. died Fri-

day morning at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Sullivan ia
well known in Omaha and Council Bluffs,

Both Phones 499

.91.23

.91.00

.91.00

Currants, per package. ...7 Ho
Cranberries, per quart.... 7Hc
16o bottle Catsup 7 He
Best Navy Beans, 6

pounds 20c

Best Rice, per pound .Be
Solid packed Corn, per

can 6c
Laundry Soap, 10 bars. . . .25c
Extra fancy California

Blue Plums, per basket.. 25c
Virginia Sweet Potatoes,

per peck 25c

and Grocery
537 BROADWAY.

Round Steak, per pound 10e
Loin Steak, per pound 10c
Porterhouse Steak, per pound. 10c
Fresh Side Pork, per pound. 12 He
Pork Sausage, link or bulk,

I pounds 25c
Spare Ribs. 3 pounds 25c
Fresh Dressed Chickens, per

pound 12He
Pot Roast, per pound Be
Boiling Beef, per pound 4c

aaaUBMIiraHltl

Prop.
- -

gin II

Bulk Oysters, Fish and Celery

Frvah Supply of Fruit and Vegetable Received Every MornlnR

Omaha twine the home of. her parents for
a great number of years. Her acquaintance
In Council Bluffs wus due to the fart that
Mr. John Pnlllvan until a few ye.irs ago
wan In ttuslneas In thla clt jr. Betides her
husband Mia. PulTlvun's death bereaved
two children. also three brothers and two
slers. Th funeral will occur Sunday
afternoon at tK.T Iiard strtet. fUnaha. Perv.
inr fl0,n St- - Ocella church at I:) p. m.
Interment will be at St. Marys cemetery,
South Omaha.

Owner ees Moae,.
Muat aell elegant lot on Glen avenue;

nnA dwellings on Seventh atreet. near
Bloomer arhool. Tel. 61. Chas T. Officer,
41S Broadway.

MA LONE Y CIOAR CO., SO PKARL 8T.,
COUNCIL BLI FF8. IA.. DISTRIBUTORS
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS' 10c CIGAR
AND LITTLE BOBBIE. OLD TIMERS
AND ERR1S oc CIQARS.

WHEN HOI NO TO Ht'Il.T'. flf) TO OEO.
A. HOAOLAND. THE PIONEER LUM-
BER MAN OF COUNCIL BLUFF8. 74
SOUTH MAIN STREET. TEL. M.

Police l.ooklnar lor eitro.
The police are looking for a negro who

Is suppoeed to have entered the home of
M. Blake, 219 Eighteenth avenue, yester-
day morning and stolen a watch, Mlt of
clothes and S5 In cash. The negro, who
had been seen loitering around the neigh-
borhood for a day or two, entered the
bakery of C. H. Flower, on Sixteenth ave-
nue and High street, early yesterday morn-In- m

end male a ntirehana of soma cookies.
but or. going to pay for them discovered ,

he had only cents. He left, but returned
about an hour later and made another and
larger purchase, this time tendering a IS
bill In payment. The robbery at the Blake
residence waa reported shortly after, and
an Investigation led the police to connect
the negro with the disappearance of the
garments and 15 bill.

Ptaaos.
We are headquarters for fine planoe.

No matter what may be your need we can
supply It. We offer you a line of pianos
that are fully tested and we guarantee you
satisfaction In the purchase of an Instru-
ment from us. Call on us. Tour money
will go farther here than anywhere else.
Easy terms If desired. Bwanson Mmlo
Co.. 407 West Broadway.

If you need a sewing machine or want
to rent a machine or want your machine
repaired, call on Williamson, at 17 South
Main atreet. He haa machines to rent from
26c up.

Man Fond with Broken Lea.
With his left leg broken a short distance

above the ankle, Bert Anstead, living at
1930 Sixth street, was found lying next
the curb on Pearl street, half way be-

tween First and Willow avenues. Whether
he fell from a street car or was hit by a
motor or an automobile Anstead was un-

able to state, as he was badly Intoxicated.
He was taken to police headquarters and
from there to the General hospital. When
first found lying in the street It was sup-
posed the man was merely drunk, but when
the officers attempted to stand hlni on
his feet to get him into the patrol wagon
it was seen that the left leg was broken
and the foot hanging limp. Anstead Is a
wood worker In the employ of the Walker
Manufacturing company and Is said to be
single.

A. Metaa-a- r tt C.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

(If Mynster Street, Co. BlulTa, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome,

CENTRAL FLOrR-$1.- 16. Every saek
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones 21

MIKOR MK3TIOX.

Davis, drugs.
Clark's, sodas.
Stockert sells carpets.
Fine engravings at Iffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Get those new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating, Bixby & Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone "ft,
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. S3.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Superfluous hairs removed permanently by

electrolyses at Gravea', 106 Pearl street.
See Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fire

clay, sewer pipe, fitting and garden hose.
Exceptional piano bargains this week at

A. Hospe Co., 2tS South Main street. Council
Bluffs. Easy payments.

J. J. Bell and Verna Robinson, both of
Omaha, were married In this city yes-
terday by Justice Gardiner.

Do you want it done right? If you do let
Borwlck, 211 B. Main, do your papering,
painting and interior decorating.

E. D. Potta of Chicago and Gertrude
Tolten of Shenandoah, la., were married
in thla city yesterday by Rev. Henry g.

1 pay $11 per ton for cast iron; mixed $10,
stove, In; rags, l'c per lb. ; rubber, lc;copper, 14o per lb. J. Katelman, U2 Main,
boiii 'phones G30.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select Hum la the weal. Sheeley
av Lane Marble and Granite works, 217
East Broauway, Council Bluffs, Ia.

Wanted, a young married man between
tweniy-on- a and tnlrty years old, to do
work about house, taue carejf furnace and
yard. Apply to Leonard Evtreti, u Pearl
street.

Van Brunt has Just received a few more
cars of nobby vehicles and will be pleaud
to have you call and look them over. Soma
great bargains will be offered. Anyone will
direct you to his repository.

Mrs. Belle Breen, aged 40 years. Wife of
L. C. Breen, No. S Hyde avenue, died
last nignt, Bemdes her husband, she
leaves tnree daughters and one son.

Rev. J. A. Tomlinson of Concord, N. H
lectured on Christian Uclence at the New
theater and waa heard by an audience
which filled the lower part of the house
and the two front rowa in the baicony.

Shall we frame that picture? We can do
it to suit you, we matte a specialty of fram-
ing pictures. Let ua do it. we know the
work and price will be satisfactory. Cuuu-cll.blu-

Paint, Oil and Ulaas Co., Meruam
block.

While E. L. Empkle and his sister were
visiting at the reaiueuce of Congressman
W. 1. omith on boutti beventn street laat
evening, someone drove oft with their
butsy and horse, which had been hitched
outside.

Mrs. Lynda Buchholts, wife of William
Bucnhous of alurae Biuff, Neb., died
yeieruy ai .aiercy hoeupiial troiu con-
sumption. Beiaes her husband hv cun-aru- n

survive her. '1 he buuy was taken to
iome iJiuS laat evening.
Under peculiar circumstances we make

the toilow 1114 prices: Cruets. ier yard, 7o
and up; linuieum, per yaru, oOu ana up; n,

46c ana up; stove paiiorus. loc and
up; sink boaraa, wood itneu, ,oo uu up. U.

V. Keller, 104 south Main sueeu
A c nance lur a u.u, uo you want it?

Wa i.ave a large sioca ot carpet and mat-
ting leniuaiila, must gat rid of them; will
se.i at moat any price. stove oil ciotn
troin Aw to 4ik a stuie yard; cocoa floor
mats, auc to --.). Biockeil Carpel Co.

ivKl UoLSbVtlsU VVA.iid OOOD,
rniLeu Ainu cm;an aKoc.ub.s aiIlia, MOdT tOuAbuNAfcLE PHiCh.d.
JotiN ULUON'S uttoc'B,K AT id A .SO
741 vEoi' iiKOADVV At. FULFILLS AtLTHEJi, KLwLihi.Mfc.NT8 TO A LUTTkUt
ANu ALL UKL1 VtKlka ARE EXCEEu-lNiiL- Y

PROMPT.
We never fsll to give absolute satisfac-

tion. Carpels cleaned by our sanitaryprocess are thoroughly cleaned. We take
tnem from your noor and relay them, you
have no trouble er annoyance. Call up

! and see how oheap w do It. The Coun-
cil Blufle Cleaning and Rug Mfg. Co., at
North Main street.

Victor E. Bender is now practically the
- owner of th Nonpareil. Ernest E.

Hart having disposed ef his entire hnld-- ol

atiKa in in New Nonuarvi) Putv
lishlng Company to him. Mr. liender s
name nas for some time appeared aa pub-
lisher In place of the New Nonpareil
Publishing company.

Rev. Henry Da Long performed the mar-
riage ceremony yeattrJay tor W. H. Bird- -

song of ptil.iski. Tenn.. and Mary K
Medellc, gtvlna t'hstraulln. France, as tier
former residence. The groom Is a nesro
end recently discharged soldier, while

Is a young white woman and
good looking.

HOT DRINKS ANP MQtll M.'NCHKS
AT CLARK'S 1'ItlO CO WILL B bi
SKRVKl) ALL THIS WEEK. HOT
t'HOCOLATt, 10c: HOT BKEK TEA. 1V
HOT TOMATO BOllLLON. '"c; HOT
CH1CKKN BOflLl.ON, 10c; HOT CLAM
BOCILLON. 1": MALTKD MILK. !e;
COKFF.tl MALTED MILK. 1c; OtfiTER
COCKTAIL, ISc.

George Tapst. the boy
against whom sn Information charging
him with Incorrigibility was (tied few
davs ago. but who escaped arrest by run-
ning away from his home, was tnkn
Into custodv yesterday afternoon. He was
found running the elevator In the Sapp
building He will have a hearing be-ro- re

Judpe Oreen this morning, In the
Juvenile court.

The funeral of William J. Kissill. who
died Thursday afternoon, will be held
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock from the
famllv residence. 1410 Avenue 11. and
Interment will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery. The services at the house will be
under the susplces of the KnlKlit of the
Maccabees, and at the cemetery under the
auspices of the Woodmen of the World, of
which orders deceased was a member.
Mr. Klssell waa 47 years of age and Is
survived by his wife and one son.

At the meeting of Council Bluffs lodge
of Elks last night It was decided to send
a delegate to the proposed etate. meeting
of Elks lodges. The movement for a
state organisation of the order has been
started by the Davenport lodge and It
Is likelv that the meeting will be held in
that citv. The lodge also decided to
offer the use of Its club house on First
avenue for the visiting officers who will
attend the reunion of the Society of the
Army of the Tennessee here in November.

Kate Kulken. aged 1 years, waa taKen
ny cue

Jntoc reouest or her rainer. i.
C. Kulken. who Is employed at tile fccnooi
for the Deaf. The girl had, up to some
time ago, been keeping house for her
father, but left him and went to work
as a domestic. Tho father coomplalned
that the girl was .incorrigible and would
ltkelv fall into bad company unless re-

strained. She was taken into custody
Just as she was boarding a car for Omaha,
where, she said, she intended taking in
the carnival. At the request of the
father. Probation Oflioer DcLong filed an
information against the girl and sne will
be brought before Judge Green this morn-
ing.

For ftale.
A GOOD PAYING SHOE STORE. DOINO

H.BOO A MONTH. WILL INVOICE M.000.

BPLENDID OPENING. DUNCAN A

DEAN, 3 MAIN ST.. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Here Is a good chance to get a
Jackson touring car, almost new.

On exhibition at Van Brunt's buggy re-

pository. Fourth street. Will be sold very
oheap. Call and see It.

Always increasing in all of the depart-ment- a

except the price department. C.

Uafer, Council Bluffs, Ia.

STRIKERS REFUSE TO OBEY ORDERS

Decline to Resame Work at Command
of Chief.

MARSH ALLTOWN, Ia.. Oct. $.-- The

striking carmen of the Iowa Central shops

here refused to obey the orders of their
chief to return to work and today the
bollermaker. blacksmiths and machinists
threatened to strike If on attempt was
made to put non-unio- n carmen to work.
If the strike spreads to all departments,
the train service will be aerlously affected.

Dolllver at Atlantic.
ATLANTIC. Ia.- - Oct. 6. (Special.) The

opening of the republican campaign here by

Senator Dolllver waa a grand success, so

far aa the else of the crowd and the en-

thusiasm of the audience were concerned.
The opera house, where the speech was
made, was crowded to Its capacity and
the audience frequently expressed their
approval of his remarks by applause. Con-

gressman Smith, who was to have ap-

peared on the same platform with him,
sent word that he was ill and could not
be present. The senator was met at tjie
depot by a committee of citlsens and
escorted to the Park hotel, where he held
an Informal reception. His talk was de-

voted to the tariff, trusts and railroads.
He condemned the men who declared our
country was growing worse and contended
that it was getting better, citing personal
experiences as proof and condemned all
who attacked protection.

Clinton County Ticket.
CLINTON, Ia.. Oct. 5. (Special.) The

Clinton county republican convention was
called to order here at the court house
at 11 o'clock, and In continuous session
until 1 o'clock nominated the following
ticket:

For sens tor, H. W. Seaman of Clinton:
for representatives. C. E- - McMahon of
Clinton and M. H. Illeman of Charlotte;
for supervisors, three years, Thomas Hauk
of Clinton and W. H. Dannatt of Low
Moor, for twe years, D. Kamrar. Lost Na-
tion; for sheriff, W. H. Fitch of Clinton;
for recorder. B. F. Mattlson of Clinton;
for attorney. E. L. Miller of Clinton; for
treasurer. W. E. Bteienderfer of DeWltt;
for auditor, Frank Leddhum of Clinton; for
clerk of courts, Harry Miller of I.ost Na-
tion; for euperlntendent. Earl T. Housh of
Wheatland; for surveyor, Charles P. ChaBS
of Clinton; for coroner, W. L. McFaul of
Clinton.

Secretary Shaw at Hamilton.
HAMILTON. O.. Oct. 8. Secretary of

the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw addressed
a largo audience In Beckett's hall here
tonight. The secretary arrived early In
the afternoon and spent two hours at the
Butler county fair, where he spoke
briefly.

Latter Day Saints' Convention.
LOGAN. Ia.. Oot. Uttle

Sioux district convention of the religious
societies and Sunday schools of the Latter
Day Salnto opened here today. The con-

ference will be held on Saturday and
Sunday.

Special for Saturday at

Brown's
C.O.D, Market
128 W. Broadwi) Telephone 65

Fresh Dressed Spring
Chickens, lb 12y2o

Sirloin Steak, lb 10c
Porterhouse Steak, lb...lOc
Round Steak, lb 10c
Our best Beef Pot

Roast 5c to 6c
Best Rib Boiling Beef, lb. 4c
Home-Mad-e Sausage, lb. 10a
Don't forget our best Pot

Roast Beef; any and all
good Pot Roasts,. 5c to 6c

None over 6; regular price
ftc to Kc.

a--"'T' ' its f r - ifvvfrrr if vr--

mw

feu
'".'-l

V.t I" Tsi-- y
- r. v

7z a- -
The Beer of

bottle or keg.

Blatm brought fieer where you see the out-do- signs.
BottUd Blatt in first-cla- ss Buffets, Clubs, Dining Cars, etc.

HLATi BRANDS: Ywafe Mock, Wiener, Af uencnener auieT

Dourtas 1081 or drop a postal toPI V''Vi'tV.'

-

IOWA CORN CROP IMMENSE
- I

Crrais retlers Estimate Total Yield Three i

Hundred Ninetr-Eic- ht Million.

FIFTY-THRE- E MILLION OVER LAST YEAR

Democratic .Natlnnnl Committeeman
to tnereed Walsh Will Not Be

Earned t ntll After Klee-tlo- n

Dni'.

(Kroii) a Stalt Coneeixjiidcnt.)
DK8 MOINES. Oct. 6. iSpeolal.) Accord-

ing to the final bulletin Issued today by the
Iowa Grain Dealers' aanyctation the corn
crop of Iowa by estimate this year amounts
to 399,000,000 bushels. This estimate is bused
on reports reeclved from the members of
the asosciation over the state, who are en-

gaged in buying grain and come constantly
In contact with the farmern of the state.
These reports Indicate an average yield of
forty-tw- o and a halt bushels to the acre.
A count of 500 fields show that the stand
Is 8 per Cent better than last year and
the acreage is also larger this year than
last. Last year's crop was J45,871,CKX) bushels.
The bulletin Issued by the association gives
credit to I'rof. P. Q. Holden of the State
Agricultural college and the seed corn j

specials that he has conducted for two .

years for the increased .stand results In
25.000,000 bushels of corn being added to the
crop this year. Other crops are estimated
by the bulletin as follows: Winter wheat,
l.SOQ.OtiA bushels; rpring utit-at- , ,1,000,000

bushels; oats, 147.00O.0nO bushels; rye, I.GiiO,-00- 0;

barley, 14,000,000 bunhels, and flax, 1S5,-00-

bushels.
Seed Corn Oar October 1(.

Notices were sent out today that October
W will be seed corn day. The first effort to
establish a "seed corn day" was made last
year, when fanners wtre urged to make
the selection of their seed corn on that
day. The effort is being made to perpetuate
the flay by sending out more notices thin
year. The movement Is ne made by the
Iwa State Agricultural Industrial lesgue,
of which Captain C. L. Watrous Is presi-
dent and George A. Wells Is secretary.

Fonr liars' Whist Tonrnnment.
A four days' whist tournament, an an-

nual society event In this city, opened at
3 o'clock this afternoon at the Savery ho-

tel. There was considerable bustle and
stir about the hoel and some little excite-
ment hecauxe of a move that Iihb limited
the invitations and made the admission
Just a little hit more eaclusive. Thirty-tw- o

couples were admitted and the tables
wvre all filled.

Mattern for Warden.
George W. Mattern of this city Is talked

of for warden of the penitentiary at Ana-mos- a

to succeed Warden Hunter, for which
position C. W. Jackson of Woodbury county
is also a candidate. Mr. Mattern is now
mayor of Des Moines, before which he was
sheriff of Polk county. He has for years
been Interested in the coal business in
this city.

Police Hnnt for Girls.
The Bleventh United States cavalry left

this afternoon at 3 o'clock over the Wabash
for Newport News, from which place Vt

will sail Sunday for Cuba. Some of the
good-bye- s were of a serious nature and the
police are now looking for two girls whose
fond parents fear have been lead away by
the cavalrymen.

Tnara-ar- t Postpones Selection.
C. W. Miller, chairman of the democratic

state committee, has received a letter
from Thomas Taggart. in which he says
that the selection of a national commit-
teeman from Iowa will be postponed till
fter the election. November 6. He also

says in tho letter that he hopes that
democrata who have been worrying over
the selection will all get together to work
for the state ticket.

Limits
Governor Cummins will limit his en-

gagements outsldo of Iowa to those In
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois and
South Dakota. He haa been asked by
both Ohio and Minnesota for speeches, but
the state committee will limit him to the
states named. His dates for Indiana are
October IS at Anderson and October 20
at Goshen. His speech at Milwaukee,
opening the campaign in Wisconsin, Is tho
first he has delivered in that state. It
Is expected that Davidson, the Wisconsin
nominee for governoor, will return the
speeches In this state.

Harmony In Temperance Meetlna.
Harmony prevailed at the

meeting of the temperance forces In this
city today. A year ago, when the first
move was mode to unite the prohibition
party, the Wome's Christian Temperance
union, Anti-Saloo- n league and other forces
there waa considerable friction between
the societies and within the different
societies. Today all signs of friction had
passed away. Mra. Dunham, president of
the Women's Christian Temperance union,
represented that soclet. At the meeting
today, arrangements were made for the
state meeting, by outlining the program
and selecting the various speakers.

Mew School Building; Opened.
LOGAN, Ia., Oct. i. (Special.)

began Monday In Logan's new fSD.ono school
building. It is a three-stor- y brick of
twenty-thre- e rooms, steam heated and

luctrle lighted.

Old Mil Killed b Train.
ATLANTIC. Ja.. Oct. I (Special Ti

Samuel Jaml'SDD, aged about 70
years, was struck by ihe engine of a freight
train at S:3u and dl d at 10:3u In the At-

lantic hospital as a result of his Injjilm.
The old gentleman was walking to Wlot i
and, being hard of bearing, did nut notice
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the approaching train. The tisuwl signals
were arven, but he continued walking di-

rectly In front of the train. Mr. Jamieson
was stfpfather of William Rowe of ttvs
rlty. Funeral arrangements are not yet
made.

oldler Commits Suicide.
MCAVEXWORTH. Kan.. Oct.

John West, ior twenty-tw- o years a member
of Company D, Eighteenth Infantry, wrnt
Into the basement of the company bar-
racks today and killed himself with a

knife. He severed the Jugular vein
and was dead when found ten minutes
later. Wert's brother. C. TL Wee. Is said
to be a prominent merchant of Seymour, Ia.

CF CHINESE LABOR

Isthmian t'nnnl Officials F.ismlne Bids
for Workmen on Water-

way.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 The off-

icers of the Isthmian Canai commlssdun are
busily engaged In examining the proposals
r'Ccnlly submitted by contracting firms for
furnishing Chlnexe labor for work on the
canal at Panama. Because of .the peculiar
conditions surrounding the Importation ami
employment of aliens In this work, compli-
cated in part by the adjustment of some In-

ternational features which probahly will
arise, several weeks must necet-gjril-

elapse before any conclusions are reached
and the contract awarded..

Some doubt Is expressed whether is

will be able to carry out any con-

tract which may be awarded for supplying
coolie labor. Preferably because of cli-
matic conditions the Isthmian commission
desires that any laborers sent to tho isth-
mus shall come from the southern prov-lnc-

of China. In that section reports re-
ceived at the Chinese legation show that
not a single Chinese newspaper favors the
emigration of Chinese to Panama, as the
experiences of those who went there for
the French Canal company are still fresh
In the minds of the people.

The Chinese were unable to withstand
the conditions then existing and It Is said
that about T5 per cent of those who went
there died. This mortality was due largrly
to the unhealthy sanitary surroundings
then prevailing pn the Isthmus, which,
however, have been vastly Improved under
the American administration of affajrs.
Petitions from Chinese residents In Peru,
San Francisco end at Panama have ben
sent to the government at Peking asking
that it refuse its sanction to any proposi-
tion to allow contract laborers to go from
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PROBLEM

Spring Chickens,
per pound I2ic

Old Chickens, 10cper pound

Breakfast Bacon, 13cper pound

Picnic Hamu, 9bper pound

Salt Pork,
per pound

Bologna,
per pound ...5c

Solid Packed Oysters, 30cper quart

Try our Central Flour, every
per 6ack

In

W,

20 Pounds OranulaKtl Sugar
Extra, Fancy Large Potatoes, per
Extra Fancy Saeet Potatoes, per
Extra Fancy Pours, per bushel
Extra Fancy Pears, per box

Concord Grapes, per
basket 17c

Tomatoes, per basket 20c
Extra fancy Egg Plant, each. . .5c
Extra fancy large Onions,

per peck 20c.
4 pounds best Japan Rice. . . .25c
Extra fine Tea, per pound, . . 25c

Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples, peck.
Extra Fancy Bananas, per dozen
All Kinds of Patent Flour, per sack. . .

-- N I'll!

LrNIII. Imm
A Pi

Ask

tjeport.

China to Panama. Thus far, however, the
Chinese authorities have remained entirely
pussive In the matter and have not mails
any representations to the Vnlted States.

8everal years ago the Chinese were,
sounded by the State department aa to
their attitude with respect to sending
coolie labor to Panamu, to which a pollle
but unfavorable reply was received. Since
the present situation has arisen, however,
no representations have been made by the
State department to the Chinese govern-

ment on the subject In any form.
The suRgestlon has been made that If

the Chinese government Interpose an ob-

jection to permit the departure of coolies
fnr labor on the Isthmus the contractors as
sn sltematlve may resort to the Philippine
Island or to the Strnly Settlements, over
which the Chinese government bus no Jur-
isdiction for laborers.

An? contracts for furnishing coolie labor
which may be drawn by the Isthmian

rommlaxton will, before being executed,
be submitted to the State department for
Inspection with a view lo avoiding any pos-

sibility of. International complications.

Ilryan to Visit Sloox Falls.
8IOI X FALLS, 8. D., Oct. 6. (Special.)

R. F. Pettigrew. former United States sen-

ator from South Dakota, has received a
telegram from William Jennings Bryai'
stating that Mr. Bryan will be In Bloux
Falls on the afternoon of October 18 for
the purpose of making an address on th
Issues of the day. According to plsns Mr.
Bryan will arrive in Sioux Falls at noon,
will deliver his address st I o'clock anrt
remain In Sioux Falls until evening.

Henry Rain at Jackson.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. B. A specie'

from Jackson, Miss., says that two and
half Inches of rain fall haa been recorded
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and
unless clearing weather Intervenes soon
another tie up or the railroads will result.
The precipitation between 1 o'clock and
o'clock this morning was heavier than dur-
ing the equlnoxlnl storm last week. Trains
are from one to five hours late.

Problnn !rr York Wreck.
TROY. N. T.. Oct. S. The Injured In the

Boston & Maine railroad wreck at Lansing-burg- h

yesterday afternoon and In the
here number twenty-on- e, and of
list all are doing well except Mrs.

F. L. Block of Peoria, III., whose condition
is precarious. A wrecking crew worked all
night removing the debris. The officials
of the company were reticent today when
questioned relative to the cause of the ac-
cident. Kngineer Holleran. who was niad
a prisoner last night, refused to make a
statement regarding the accident.

Aa.

600-60- 2 W. BROADWAY.

Early Ohio Potatoes, CEA
per bushel 9wV

Country Butter, 22cper pound

Creamery Butter, 25cper pound

Strictly Fresh Eggs, OH
per dozen CsUC

Grape-Nut- s, 10cper package

Quaker Oats, .Ticper package

Egg-O-Se- e, lieper package

sack warranted, 1.15

.... . . .$ 1.0O
bushel. , , . ... . 55c
peck. . . .. . .aoc

. . .$1.80

. . $130

4 cans best Corn 25c
Syrup, per gallon ..SOc
Extra fine Country Butter,

per pound 2.1c
Cranberries, per quart lOc

'25c bottle Chow Chow 15c
6 pounds band picked Navy

Beans 25c

. - 10c

. .15c
.$1.05

Central Grocery
and EUJeaf iMarkef

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY:

..8c

..Glen Avenue Grocery.
ALWAYS LEADS IX LOW PRICES

BOTH 'PHONES 108. 236 BROADWAY.

per

for

WE AIJSO CAKnV A FI LL LINE OF VEGETABLE
AM FUESH FRIITS.
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